University of York training resources

### Courses run by IT Services and the Library

#### Training materials

A number of training materials are available online; for details see:

- **Online training resources**
- **An Introduction to Research Computing at York** online course
- **An Introduction to Viking** online course (can also be delivered in person)

#### IT Training

IT Services and the Library offer a range of taught-courses on IT-related topics such as NVivo, introduction to programming, programming with Python, surveys, spreadsheets, and Access.

For further details, see:

- **IT Training**

To book a place on a course, go to:

- **Learning Management System** (for staff)
- **Skillsforge** (for PGR students).

### Courses in other departments

- Biology Technology Facility courses
- Maths Skills Centre courses

### Coding Club

Coding Club runs regular talks and seminars on technical topics, from version control and unit testing to CPU architecture and bioinformatics. For more information see:

- **Coding Club**

### General University training

- **Learning Management System** (for staff)
- **Skillsforge** (for PGRs)

### Digital Skills, Digital Wednesdays, Data Management

Coding training sessions are available from time to time under the Digital Wednesdays programme, which is open to all staff and students. For further details of Digital Skills, Digital Wednesdays and Data Management training, see:

- **Digital Skills Training**